
A-10 PRISS-HERAID NOVEMBER 16, 1966 New Plant Completed For Firm v Industrial Center Set
August Industries, maun- land. Ohio, is president of t he i balls, the firm is now instal

facturer of inflated playballs 
and athletic balls, has com 
pleted a 27.000-square-foot 
facility at 620 Maple Ave., in 
the city's Central Manufac 
turing District.

The firm, which began op 
eraticns here in mid-July, 
will offer immediate servici- 
to customers in the Western 
United .States Prior to thf

new firm. Donald W. Johnson. ling specialized equipment tr
formerly with Shell Chemi 
cal's Synthetic Rubber Divis 
ion, is vice president

product1 several other rubber 
and plastic articles.

Plans for a 4!>.000-square- 
foot industrial center at 1645 
W. Sepulveda Boulevard have 

|heen announced by Jerry D.
ofIn addition to its line ofland sporting goods represen- indyu"^iaa, Heveloiimenn'

..I:.  !-,,1,011 .nH ,lhlM,,. l«li,,,, !  l-alir^rnio INUUMIlrfl UlVClUpmenlSplastic playball and athletic tative in California.

Girl Will Perform
Donna Cook of Torrancc Reach. The annual show

opening of the new firm. j wi" -PI*" in « ^y Sho*'
customers on the West Cna«| Suntla >' from 8 lo ' P m - al .u.i miuugn iu«u»v, ,,,,v
.vrrc served bv several East-;the 41st annual Great West- 22 a , |ne Grea, Western Ex
ern manufacturers.

Thomas W. Miller 111. form-!Show
jern Exposition and Livestock

To be known as the Sepul 
veda Industrial Center, the 
facility will lease units rang- 

. ing from 1.000 to 7.000 square 
[s feel. The center is designed

scheduled to open today andjfor small to medium corn- 
run through Tuesday, Nov. Panips- Kayne said -

Land in the center, located
hibit Center, Santa Ana Free-hnmas W. Miller III. form-i snow. i -   , , " issistant vice president of Miss Cook'is a student of « a V »n<1 Atlantic Boulevard 

'"ess Rubber Co. of Ash- Stars nf Tnmmnrrow in lxins : Los Angeles.

INSI'KCTOR AT WORK . . . Stella Mend- r an Inspector at August Industries, checks 
nut several athletic balk which the firm manufactures In preparation for packing and 
".hipping Watching her are Thomas W. Miller III, president of the firm, and Donald 
W. Johnson, vice president. August Industries, looted at 620 Maple Ave., began np- 
fraHnns In ihe elty In July._______________ (Prtss-Herald PhotnJ

Pack228-C 
Gets New 
Cubmaster

Phil Smethers has been 
nimed new cubmaster of the 
Halldale Avenue Cub Scout 
Pack 228-C. Smethers was in 
troduced to members of the 
pack at a recent meeting.

New den mothers are Janet 
Coris. Vivian Kirk, Barbara 
Smethers, Carol Sandoval, 
and Mary Mumford.

Award! were presented at

Assignment TV
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

PHILADELPHIA  Despite toward 1976 and the bicen 
its zoomar lenses, electronic tcnnial observance of out 
color and highly paid creative jnddence we wju heal 
talents, television has never . . .. ....managed to breathe life into more about the completes 
the onte-lively Revolutionary °f urban America than ever 
period of America's past. As before. I hope that television 
a consequence, a whole gene-'will also bring us some feel- 
ration of young Americans,! ing of the honesty and decen- 
Epoon-fed' by television, knows cy and bravery that charac- 
more about Tombstone, Ari7., teruod the beginning of otu
than 't does of Yorktown national heritage. It may not the meeting of the new cub-
Billy the Kid is more familiar [sell, but it surely can inspire
than Benjamin Franklin. Maybe it's about time to

It takes a long walk through i use some of that old Amer 
Old Philadelphia to make one]ican salesmanship to sell in

master. Awards included:
Bob Cat Michael Mathews. 

Charles Roper. Douglas Watts, 
Kenneth Gambill, Charles
Perkins, Eric Scher. Markrealize what a loss this is. spiration. The market for it

With the new, lightweight is crowing daily. Sandoval. Wayne Coil. George 
cameras and an imaginative 1 As the commercial nct-lKirk, Alexander Kiss, and 
writer   narrator, a whole works continue to curtail Steven Machado. 
 cries of walks through our their original dramatic pro- wolf Badge_Jim Derusha, 
heritage could be produced gramming. National Educa 
tor a fraction of what it costs ------tional Television is expand-

Richard Hilson, Robert Sam 
son, David White, and Aure-to make one full hour of ing. NEC has cancelled its lio 'pieman Jr 

Hollywood's fictional butch- drama festival of five orig- 
ery. m _ ,inal hour - long plays »n-

"Yes. but would it *«J1?" a r.ounced last April. The proj- 
broadcister asked as we stood i ect would have cost three 
in splendid old Carpenters i sponsors $1 million each. 
Hall, the meting place of the | Next year NET plans simul- 
First Continental Congress in taneous live programs for 38 
1774. stations plus an equal number

Well, it sold me. But I must of channels which will be 
admit it also embarrassed mt|er, ved through region?! 
to realize that I have a great-! hooku Ps - 
great - great - grandfather 
who walked these same 
streets before fighting ati 
Yorktown and I'd never taken 
much interest in the fact T^lp/»t
until now

THE WALK waa the high 
spot of the Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Co.'s conference 
on television's role in solving 
urban problems. Philadelphia 
was an ideal place because it 
was the largest and best built 
city of the American colonies, 
once bigger than London, and 
with more handsome colonial 
homes still being lived in to-

Treasurer
Ranul Carrere of 46H High- 

grove Ave., has been elected 
treasurer of the Palos Verdes- 
Torrance Chapter of the Na 
tional Association of Ac- 1 
countants (NAAi. j

urer of Stance Manufacturing 
and Sales, Inc., importer and 
distributor of Swedish and

Gold Arrow   Steven 
Masuo. Michael Bliven. Glenn 
Abernathy, Tommy Me- 
Devitt, John Paul Radzimow- 
ski, Leonard Vorhis, Robert 
Samson, Aurelio Aleman Jr., 
Michael Abernathy.

Silver Arrow Tommy Me- 
Devitt and Mike Russo

Denner Stripes   Robert 
Francavilla, Tommy McDevitt, 
and Edmond Maloney.

Assistant Denner   Steve 
Masuo. Glenn Abernathy, and 
Jack Ewell. I

Keeper of the Buckskin  
JTtacy Avent and Michael 
Abernathy.

One-Year Pins   Edmond 
ley and Kenneth Ma- 

jloney.
Den Mothers Katy Ewcll 

and Pat Maloney al;o re-

day than anywhere elae in German heavy machinery.
Nation An active NAA member, he

T if-fSi'«- Er!iatt problemt 0| |previously served as employ 
ment director for the local 
chapter and is an associate 
communications director for 
the Us Angeles chapter. He 
is a member of the Ix>s An 
geles World Affairs Council 
and the Ix>s Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce.

the Unfinished American Rev 
olution   education, hous 
ing, poverty, crime, transpor 
tation and finance   plague 
Philadelphia today as they do 
every other large American 
city, but they seem even 
more obvious here in this old 
city of William Pcnn's broth 
erly love.

Our walk took us from El- 
freth's Alley, past Bct*y Ros*' 
house. Franklin's grave and 
Independence Hall, lo Con 
gress Hall, with its graceful 
fan .shutters and semicircle

Army Pvt. 1C. Michael D. 
Pearcy, 19, son of Mr. 
Mrs. L. T. Pearcy. 389 Palos 
Verdes Blvd.. participated in 
a three.week communication 
field training exercise con

South Sets 
'The Glass 
Menagerie*

South High's senior class 
will present Tennessee Wil 
liams' drama "The Glass 
Menagerie" Friday and Satur 
day, Dec. 2 and 3, in the 
school cafeteria.

Performance! are sched 
uled at 8 o'clock both eve 
nings and tickets will be 
available at the door

Jackie Bromm is featured

of carved wood seats. Therejducted throughout western 
in the candle-Hi room where I Germany During the excr-

as I jura, a handicapped uirl 
who finds her only friends

reates her own world, free 
!rom the anxiety and turmoil

George Washington was in
augurated for hu second took part in communication
term as President, the Dec 
laration of Independence was 
read by Jose Ferrcr.

else, which ended Oct. 24, he

AS OUR NATION headi

IN

TOKRANCt 

IT'*

THf PALMS

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carton 
FA 1-2424

Others in the cast air Rohb

support maneuvers 35 part ol 
the Seventh U. S. Army pro- 

jgram to maintain the combat 
proficiency of his unit. Pvt 
Pearcy is regularly stationed 
near Butzbach as a radio- 
teletype operator in Company 
A of the 16th Signal Bat- 
talion^

WOMEN OFTEN
HAVE BIADDER IRRITATION

liom 100 lifiiuml, iurnlnV" Ut'khll 
utinition Doth d>r ind alihi  «ond»r. 
ll>. you mil lou ilttp ind mllir from 
Hrtdftohv*. htehtehti 4nd h«l old tiredU!£!M'. h.1. V0 !1 "'" ""»  cw«x
«i..ftli M i .r .. ' ' "Ill eomlart by ruroinf irrilatlni fcrnu in ilioni aciri

Karen
Laura's 

Rasmussen

ALBA FURNITURE
4111 t. wtilirn «... D* I-MN

BIO RECUNER
lint, TV-»r-uprl|ti!

5995
R.9 . 

$79.95

near Western Avenue, 
zoned M-3 and permits the 
heaviest types of manufactur 
ing or commercial enter-

prises, the builder explained. 
Ample parking, power, and 

other needed facilities will ttt 
available.

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

PENMASTER
Sh«vtr A Appllanci Co. 
14946 S. CRENSHAW

I 321-6080

NOTICE
Prapar* your Thinktgiving Dinner with con 
fidence. At usual Sirloin will carry only the 
finest fresh Grade A turkeys available, also 
long Island Ducks A Geese . . . order in 
advance....

mother, and Mike Lewis asil 
the gentleman who come« to|| 
see the mother.

Ronald Childres, drama in-| 
structor, is director of the|| 
play.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE and PRIME

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE and PRIME

RUMP ROAST.
EXTRA LEAN SLICED

BOILED HAM..
KOSHER STYLE LEAN SLICED

PASTRAMI....
BAR M WESTERN STYLE   THICK SLICED

SMOKED BACON
FRESH HOME MADE

LINK SAUSAGE..
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROAST

SIRLOIN TIP

Ib

Ib

Ib

...
Ib

EASTERN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS..
CONNOISSEUR'S DELIGHT   8/10 01. avg.   IMPORTED

LOBSTER TAIL,
SUCCULENT  1 Ib. min.

QUED CHICKEN      
U.S.D.A. CHOICE & PRIME BONELESS

WHOLE TOP 
SIRLOIN

For those who want something 
special... Bar-B-Que whole ...

ea

OPEN SUNDAYS
HOURS DAILY 9-6 

FRIDAYS 'Til 8 P.M.

ALL PRICES GOOD 

THRUS THRU WED. 

NOV. 19 to NOV. 30

-01II
Ill£AT 8HOPP.E

ROLLING HILLS 
PLAZA

2629 Corner of
Crenshow at 

Pac. Cst. Hwy.
326-9611


